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Thank goodness the Republican congress has adjourned.
Stand with the people in
their gallunt right against monopoly.
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see the people continuing to
get into the Bryan wagon.
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Would you rather help some
big institution to crush you
than to help some worthy home
institution to help ycu?

If you dtsire to see Monroe
City a better and more prosper
ous town, you should make it a
special point to patronize all
borne institutions in preference
to the great monopolies.
No man is doing bis duty to

bis borne town, to his neighbors,
tobimself when he patronizes a
big corporation which care
ootbing for him. nothing for
bis neighbors, nothing for bis
borne town other than the money it can take away from bis
locality.
The future of Monroe City,
more than does the surrounding
country, depend upon all our
citizens standing by borne en
terprises. The city depends up
on the country for support
Yesterday, July 4, the Amer
ican people celebrated the signing of the Declaration of Inde
pendence by the citizens of Eng
ft lands' American colonies. Why
do we do this? Because we
feel that they did the right
thing in severing their allegi51
ance to England, because they

The editor of this paper would
the last man on earth to
knowingly say a word to hurt
the feelings of any of its subscribers or citizens, especially
at a time when the dark winged
messenger of death has brought
sorrows to tbe home, but from
the best of motives we desire to
call our readers to tbe custom
of publishing "cards of thanks,"
It'ts a custom that has outgrown
its purpose, it it ever had one.
W.ben sickness and death comes
to y'qur home it is only natural
that your friends and neighbors
stfbuld do what they could do
ro irs&ist you. They would be
beatbens if they did not. They
know from the expression of
your face that you are thank:
ful and deeply appreciate all
they do, and it is not necessary
to rush into print and tell the
world that your neighbors were
kind when you were in trouble.
Tbe reading public are becoming tired of the old stereotyped
"card of thanks." You can express to your friends, by a look
or word, yout thankfulness in a
more impressive manner than
you can in a column of cold
type. Times Democrat.
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Remarkable Echo

President Murphy of tbe Chicago National club told at a
baseball dinner a remarkable
echo story.
"There was a man," he began
"who bad a country house in
the Catskills. He was showing
a visitor over his grounds one
day, and coming to a billy place
be said:
is a remarkable
If you stand under tbe
rock and shout, tbe echo answers four distinct times, with
an interval of several minutes
between each answer.'
"But tbe visitor was not at
'Tbe.--e

echo.

all impressed.
loud laugh:

He said with a

" "You ought to hear the echo
at my place in Sunapee. Be
fore getting into bed at night,
I stick my head out of tha win
dow and shout, "Time to get up
William!" and the echo wakes
at
ng.'"
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Mules at 20c a Pound

George Hal), a leading stock
man out north of Madison, asserts that mule meat is the highest priced flesh Monroe county
farmers handle for market. He
further asserts that 20c a pound
is a fair basis on wh'ch to buy
or sell. When out buying mules
Mr. Hall makes a mental esti
mate of their weight and then
bids tor them at the rate men
tioned. He says it is as safe a
plan as any he bas tried. Among
the good mules now in his pens
is a pair of big fellows for which
he paid $380. Tbey averaged
about 1000 lbs. and therefore
cost him about 19c when bougnt.

One branch ot study is neg
lected too much in the Missouri
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ton Telegraph. It wisely says:
"It is wise to teach ourjchildren
that the soil of Missouri is as
good as they will find anywhere,
that the climate is as good as
any wanderers ever finds, that
the people of Missouri are as
good as people from any region
of the world; that the schools
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